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SAVE THE
DATE:

Above and below, during the summer, members of the 787th Military Police
Battalion worked out with Waynesville High School athletes during Tiger
Performance Training time. They continue to work out once a month with the
students and provide lessons in leadership.

WHS to host Military
Appreciation Night tonight
Waynesville High School will host
Military Appreciation Night before
and during the Sept. 8 Tiger football
game against Parkview High School
with activities starting at 6:30 p.m.
All active duty service members and
military retirees with military ID will be
admitted to the game free of charge.
“We are so grateful for our military
and it is an honor to recognize our
service members in the Army, Air
Force, Navy, Marines and Coast
Guard,” says WHS Principal Courtney
Long. “With 60 percent of our students
being direct military dependents, many
of our students call these heroes mom
and dad. On Friday, we will recognize
the sacrifices they and their families
make.”
More than 200 Fort Leonard Wood
Soldiers from the 787th MP Battalion
are expected to march into the stadium

as part of the activities. The 787th MP
Battalion will present a guidon to the
school to commemorate the evening.
Lt. Col. Stephen Caruso, 787th
Military Police Battalion Commander
at Fort Leonard Wood, will conduct the
ceremonial coin toss prior to the game.
Kickoff time is 7 p.m.
At half time, the Waynesville High
School Band and Guard will perform,
followed by the Future Cheerleaders.

The Waynesville R-VI School
District Foundation will host its
Showcase Waynesville Schools
starting at 5:30 p.m. on Thursday,
May 3. (Due to a change in state
music contest dates, the Showcase
was moved from April 26 to May
3.)
The Showcase will be the
Waynesville R-VI School District
Foundation’s first major fundraising event and will include a
banquet and a showcase of student
talents, including artwork, music,
dance, culinary arts, JROTC,
theater, etc.

Something to
tweet about
The district and our schools have a
Twitter account:
• Waynsesville R-VI School District:
WayTigerPR
• Waynesville Career Center:
WCCInfo1
• Waynesville High School:
WaynesvilleHigh
• Waynsesville Middle School:
Way_Middle_Sch
• Waynesville Sixth Grade Center:
WaySixthCenter
• Thayer Elementary: ThayerElem
• Partridge Elementary:
PartridgeTigers
• Wood Elementary: WoodElem
• East Elementary EastElementary
• Freedom Elementary:
FreedomTigers1

The 787th Military Police Battalion serves as a Partner In Education for Waynesville High
School. Lt. Col. Stephen Caruso and CSM Paul Millius display the 787th’s Guidon that they will
present to the Waynesville R-VI School District tonight before the varsity football game at Tiger
Stadium. The distinctive design and colors represent the Battalion and the commanding officer.
Dr. Brian Henry, superintendent, WHS Principal Courtney Long and WHS Athletic Director Josh
Scott will accept the flag on behalf of Waynesville High School, where it will be on display in the
gym.

McClanahan receives chemical society teaching award

Jenna McClanahan, a chemistry teacher at Waynesville High School was recently
awarded the “Excellence in High School Teaching” Award by the South Central
Missouri Section of the American Chemical Society. This award is given out every
year to a teacher in the area who has shown outstanding performance in the area of
chemical education.
Dr. Smitty Grubbs, a representative of the local ACS chapter, had this to say
about the presentation of the award: “Jenna is an unparalleled leader of high
school-level chemical teaching and training in the South Central Missouri region
of the American Chemical Society. As the supporting letters read, she is liked and
respected by both her students and peers and she is a remarkable teacher-leader.”
“She is an extremely gifted and dedicated educator who both invigorates
those who are interested in science to move into chemistry and chemical-related
fields, while also inspiring those who choose other paths in understanding and
appreciating the chemical sciences,” Grubbs said. “Simply put, Jenna is highly
deserving of this Excellence in High School Teaching Award and we are honored
and proud to be able to award it to her and thank her for her continued efforts
toward the education of the students of Waynesville High School.”
Jenna McClanahan, a WHS chemistry teacher, is pictured with the “Excellence
in High School Teaching” Award she received from the South Central Missouri
Section of the American Chemical Society. She is standing in front of the 3D
printers that she uses in her classroom.

Waynesville High School Volleyball Coach Sarah Covey (far right, front row) and Football Coach Brad Drehle (far right,
back row) spoke to the Rotary Club of Pulaski County about the athletic programs and the Tiger Performance Training
Program. The athletes also shared their future plans with Rotarians.

Project Teach
applications
due Sept. 15
Teachers with a creative
classroom learning project may
submit it for Project Teach, a
program sponsored by the SellersSexton automobile dealership in St.
Robert.
Each quarter a winner is selected
to receive a $100 stipend and
have their project highlighted at a
Waynesville School Board meeting.
The application form was sent
via e-mail. Applications must be
received in the Personnel Services
Office by Friday, Sept. 15.

Photos from the Sept. 5
softball game win over
Crocker. For more info
click here.

VISION
Excel as a student-centered
community of learners
that embraces diversity
and innovation.

...
MISSION
Empower and prepare individual
students for future opportunities
as citizens and leaders.

